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vabbity college alums r. VTORONTO GENERA^
I TRUSTS W.

----- ;o:——

-x r GITES TOO BOCa TO TORONTOBITS OF ALL SOltl'S.SITUATION WANTED.
'I'\RAU(1HT8IIAN—UNDERSTANDS SHORT 
I A bend, type*rltl»* and bookkeeping, want» 
an nation: can furnish typewriter. Address 
Russell, «OHslton-etreet.

CHARGES AGAINST DR. BRICESITUATIONS VACANT.
" a gents wanted- INSURANCE and
./Y building and loan men preferred. Splendid 
inducement* for the men. Apply room 189, Con
federation Life Building. _______

Annual Meeting end Election of Oflleere 
Yesterday.

CULLED FROM DIFFERENT LONDON 

NEWSPAPERS-
The annual meeting of the University 

College Alumni Association was held yes 
terday alterooon in the Y. W.O.G. Hall, 
McOIll-street. The president, Hon. S. H. 
Blake, Q.C., occupied the chair. The Exe
cutive (Committee for ’94-’93 wee elected : 
President, Hon. 8. H. Blake, Q.O.; vice- 
presidents, Hon. J. M. Gibson, Hon. 
R. Harcourt, Hon. Chancellor Boyd, 
Dr. Reeve, J. L. McDougall, M.A., 
Ottawa, and Prof. Galbraith ; secretary- 
treasurer, Mr. William Dale, M. A. : 
councillors. President Loudon, Prof. Sijuair ; 
Miss Bslmcr, Mr. De Lury, Rev. G. M. 
Wrong, Prof. Hutton, Mr. Kingeford, 
Prof. McCallum, Rev. J. A. Turnbull, Prof. 
Hume, Mr, H. J. Strang, M. A., Goderich, 
Rev. J. Somerville, Owen Sound; Mr. J. H. 
Coyne, St. Thomas: Mr. J. A. Culhan, 
Hamilton; Mr. T. Henderson, St, Cath
arines; Hon. J. D. Cameron, Winnipeg; 
Mr. A. Steele, M. A.,Orangeville, Mr. E. B. 
E i wards, I*e tor boro, and Mr. E. 0. Sliter, 
Kingston.

A committee was appointed to consider 
the beet ,meana to secure financial aid for 
the library.

A committee was also appointed to devise 
methods of providing lectures for such 
societies in various parts of the province 
ae may desire inetcuction in science, 
literature and history. It was moved 
by the secretary, eeconded by Mr. 
Houston, that the Executive Committee be 
instructed to report to the association on 
the general condition of the college and 
university, vià : (1) The relstion of the 
Government to the eollege and university 
in regard to the control and management 
thereof; and (2) the financial condition of 
the college and university. Carried.

In the evening the Annual public meeting 
was held in Oooderham Hall. The hall 
waa well tilled by etudente and graduate» of 
the university, the ladies being well repre
sented. Hon. S. H. Blake presided. The 
principal speaker was Mr. James B. Angel!, 
LL.D., President of Ann Arbor University.

Short addresses ware also given by H. J. 
Strang, M.A, Chancellor Bur wash, Dr. 
Hoskin and Rev. Dr. Sheridan.

SIR OLIVER AND HIM VBRV LIBERAL 
OOVEURMERT.

MR. MB HE mill ROT SATISFIED 
WITH THE OOMMISSIOE. SAFE DEPOSIT

DOMESTICS WANTBD.TO RENT y VAULTS -
Cor. Yonge and Colborna-ate.

Securities and Valuables of every 
description. Including Bonds and 
Stocks, Plate. Jewelry. Deeds, etc., 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Ratos.

The Company also rent Safes In
side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, 
at prices varying from $5 to $60 
per annum, according to size.

Vault Doors and Offices Guarded 
by Holmes' Electric Protection.

Security from Lose by Burglary. 
Robbery, Fire or Accident.

For full Information apply to 84

Halls

Motels Blgorouely Closed

eSe#»•**»#*»***•*•
ASSIST IN

»se#*•#••,*•»«eases»
AIT ANTED—A SERVANT TO 
Vv renere! housework; must be well reoont- 

mesded. Apply sxui Queen-street east.

Australia—CooeertH«MMV*s*ew>w*M>Mf Baud*/ in 
Theatres ami 
—The Kits of European Soldiers—The

Hie Unique Reason for Withholding » 
Grant Prom the ieeletlen Hospital—A 
Large Deputation Walt Upon the 

Bat Becelre Only n

mo LKT-8 STORY BRICK BUILDING 
JL with basement, 25x6.\ suitable for machine
mr.'ïr.'rrr^V0,? k&,1Tp# t.°
7 Ontarlo-atreat.

The Plan of Appelating Government 
Employed on Commission» of Title 
Nature Denounced—Sir. 'White's 1)111 
Por the Abolition of fmprieoomeut 
Per Debt Gnoses a Lively Vleeueelon.

A

Government,
Promise of consideration.MUSICAL.

W. NEWTON, TEACHER OP BANJO, 
Guitar and Mandolin. Private lee- 

eon*. Music arranged for banjo, guitar and 
mandolin. Terms reasonable, btudlo: Nord- 
helmerV, room 5.15 King east. Evening leeeone 
at reetdeoce, 119 Bberbourne-street.

First Iron Warehlp-Mr, Gladstone's 
Sound Physique.

mo LET-LA lia E FRONT BOOM. HEATED 
1 by furnace, open grate and wardrobe, pri

vate family, no children, few minutes from Par
liament buildings. 19 Vmcent-etreeL

P. A deputation consisting of Mayor Ken
nedy, Aid. Allen, Jolliffe, Bailey, Crane, 
Murray and Foster, Ex-Aid. Carlyle, Dr. 
Sheard, City Solicitor Caswell, accompan
ied bjr Dr. Ryereon, Meure. E. F. Clarke 
and Tait, waited upon the Government lut 
evening to urge the grant of 30 cents per 
bead per capita tax for charity patiente, 
treated for diphtheria, eta, in the Isolation 
Hospital Dr. Chamberlain, inspector, was 
present.

Mr. Caswell explained that the city had 
been obliged to open this hospital in order 
to comply with the law passed by this 
Government with regard to the proper iso
lation of persons affected by contagious 
diseases. The building lied cost the city 
$55,000, and if these patients 
treated in the General Hospital the grant 
mentioned would be made. And he thought 
that this city should receive the same treat- 
meat as was given to all the other cities.

The Only One of the Kind In Ontario
Dr. Sheard stated that last year 514 

patients had been under treatment in this 
hospital. The same clue in other citiee 

placed in the General Hospital,for in 
no other part of this province was a separate 
hospital for these purposes maintained. 
This wu here due to the fact that certain 
citizens obliged the council to enforce the 
provisions of the Public Health Act. In 
Guelph end in Hamilton these cue, receiv
ed the Government grant, and what they 
asked for was scarcely what the Provincial 
Secretary described it as beiug 
a new departure. Betides all 
this, the city kept in readiness 
a smallpox hospital over the Don.

Ex-Aid. Carlyle, who wu chairman of 
the Board of Health lut year, said that 
previous to ’91 these cues were treated in 
the General Hospital and paid for. 
thinks It Would Establish a Precedent.

Mr. Gibson denied that in Hamilton the 
Government grant was applied to cue» of 
contagioue disease*. The Government were 
afraid that it the requeat of the deputation 
was granted these institutions would spring 
up all over the province, leading to a large 
increase-in the hospital expenditure, which 
was already very great.

Dr. Sheard; What we uk is for pauper», 
and to-day the Government is paying grants 
for private patients.

Mr. Gibson; You are in error.
Dr. Sheard 

kept aepanate 
interest. We 
we are receiving is unfair.

Mr. Gibaon; I do not know whether it 
is or not.

Sunday in most of the capitals of 
Australian provinces is notan enlivening 
day. Concert and theatrical entertain
ments are contrary to the law, hotels are 

_ , rigorously closed os far ae the general
Dorian against Dr. P. H. Bryce, secretary pubUc u concerned, and if a publican is 
of the Provincial Board of Hssltb, with a 1 caught dispensing liquor lie ie heavily

zrz* ‘ra.&r’i fere
of dishonesty laid by Mr. Dorian against |#11 eT#u u bottle of ginger beer or a 
Dr. Bryce. The first latter was written to duZ0n o[ apl,iea. yet Melbourne is the 
the Government in this relation on July oni« town were concerts are held on
19 last, and yéb it was not until late in yun(jay, and once they were high class,
October that anything was done. These ^ut a8 DO charge can be made for en-
charges were not new. As long ago as ^ranCe they have retrograded in char-
1886 charges of making money out of » dis- acter- Au audience is admitted to the 
count on vaccine supplied from Washing- concert hull or theatre bit by bit, each 
ton were laid against Dr. Bryce; also in ’88 man or WOuian having to contribute to 
and’89, but nothing came of it. At the a collection madeal thedooras tneyeuter. 
end of ’85 Dr. Bryce wu said to have sometimes, however, the plate is taken 
mode a fraudulent bargain with Dr. Walsh rouu(j tjlti seats, as in church.—Figaro, 
of Washington, and with having made dis
honestly a profit of a little over $1000.
The investigating commission consisted of 
Mr. Fleming, Inspector of Legal Office», 
who could not be expected to be indepen
dent and impartial, being an employe of 
the Government, and Dr. Rae, also 
her of the Board of Health and who 
shown to be on intimate and friend!/ rela
tione with the person accused. Dorian, 
who has been ill and confined to hie house 
for over three years, objected to the com
mission es partisan and unfair, and he (Dr.
Ryereon) thought that the charges should 
be investigated by the Public Accounts 
Committee or by some committee of the 
House.

Mr. Harcourt replied that these 
charges were investigated in ’86 and then 
considered trivial. Dorian had himself sug
gested Fleming, snd u some technical
questions were involved Dr. Rae wu also 
made a member of the committee. Dorian 
hod afterward» objected to these gentlemen 
and partiel, and had thrice refused to give 
his testimony, calling it a whitewashing 
affair. He ,(Dori»n) had alio refused to 
allow them to come to hi» house. The in
vestigation extended over the period from 
’82 to ’87, and the report was

had lost nothing
not profited

In the Local Legislators yesterday Dr. 
Ryereon moved for » return of copies of all 
papers, letters, statement» and documents 
in connection with the charges of G, A.

marriage licenses.
..4».a.sv*e..»••*•#»••#•.••-e*--*--*-******
TI 8. VARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

• XX • Liseuses, I Toronto-streeL Bsenlngs, SW 
Jam* stress.

OPTICIANS.
fLT71YBSIGHT PROPERLY 'TESTED BY MY 

JCj OPTICIAN. 159 Yonge-street, Toronto.
XTOT1CE OF REMOVAL—-MICHAELS, THE 
jLI old reliable opticians of King-street, here 
removed to 218 Yonge-street, corner of Albert; 
the trade supplied.

JEWELRY.
mô PEDDLERS, AUCTIONEERS, ETC.-JOB 
A solid gold rings, locket*, charms, watches 

aud pluied jewelry, sacrifice. Eighteen karat 
gold chronometer repeater, cost four hundred 
dollars, $65; musical box forty, sacrifice fifteen : 
large safe, third cost. Woolson & Co., 186 Queen- 
west. ___

ASSIGNEES AND TRUSTEES......... ....................................
I B. PERRY, TRUSTEE

u * For Commercial and Private Estates.
Agencies: London, Glasgow, New York. Mont- 
real, Winnipeg. Office 30 Bank of Commerce 
Building, Toronto. Ont. Telephones; Office 2658, 
Residence 0007. C

J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGER.

GoldPERSONAL.
UL**w*».*wswes#SWW*MV*,' ••»•»»••»• •#•„•*-
XT ATI VS WINE ONE DOLLAR PER GAL* 

Ion. Direct* importer of fine wines, etc. 
C. E. Vardon, 543 Queen west. TeL 2184.

were i“Spex” and 
Eye-glasses

All /’«sols’ Dny.
To-morrow is the first of April, but no

body will find himult mode » fool of by 
buying The Toronto Sunday World. Some 
news of moment will be given, u well as a 
record of everything that occurs to-day in 
any part of the world. There will also be 
a whole catalog of special features, includ
ing:

kARTICLES FOR SALE'
Advertifement» under this head acent i
XÏfATÈnPRÔOF COÂTS-ÉVÈHY ONE A 
VV bargain et $1.1». $7.60, $10. all slzu. part 

of ttie^purcUa*c made tb-d*y. Dlxua e, Hat ter■
and Furnisher*. C5*Klng west._______ _
ir' A DIES’ TAILOR-MADE g ARM fclN'TH IN ALL 
_1 j the latest style* at Cornwell’*, 1W Q11®*0 
West. MEMimm

The Heavy Kit* of liuropean Soldier*.
The German Emperor recently issued 

orders directing the weight of German 
infantry soldiers’ accoutrements on the 
mardi to be reduced by 14 pounds. But 
compared to the soldiers of other armies, 
thu German foot soldier is not by any 
meaus overburdened. He now carries a 
weight of 61 pounds, but in future lie 
will only carry 47 pounds, or the same 
weight that is carried by the Austrian 
soldier. The burdens borne by tlie in
fantry soldiers of the other principal 
European nations are as follows; Brit
ish, 02 pounds; French, 62 pounds; 
Swiss, 09 pounds; Italian, 48 pounds. 
The Russian soldier is more heavily 
burdened than any other, for a foot sol
dier carries a weight of over 68 pounds* 
—London Court Journal,

r
in all the

newest and best styles. 
We can guarantee every 
comfort to those who re
quire to wear such—df 
fitted by our Expert Op
tician.

All Eye Testing 
Is Absolutely 
FREE.

a mem- 
was were

t
S1ïM$,D.tTiM2 Pra^Vne*
kj Yonge-etreet._______  _____________________
A/ES’S WATEItl-ROOF CUATH-WE HAVE 
IV1 b eo ileclared the purchasers of » whole- 

stock at a pries that wiu sell; Inspection 
In sited at Dixon’s, to King west.

A great and appropriate cartoon by Sam 
Hunter.

A page of interesting society news and 
gossip.

A chapter on art at home and abroad.
A column or two about Music.
A page of bore* news and notes, written or 

edited by Fop,
A couple of columns of bicycle news, by

a’sketch of the career of Ellen Terry, by 
Stinson Jarvis.

A new Life of Christ
A summary of Trotting Horse Famillssk.
A Wedding Outfit.
About Platonic Love—men and women of 

note who bare been its victims.
A couple of columns of comment, by The 

Captious One. _
A Chief of the Radicals.
A newly mede Benedick.
A volunteer Regiment of Women.
A column of Choice Verse.
Ae to the Reason Women do not merry.
About Sboplitters and tbeir Tricks, illus

trated.
A Trio of Champion Stallions.
A column of Et Cetera,.
A Batch of Short Stories with Humor, 

Poetry, eto.
Every bods who bays Tbe Toronto Sun

day World onoe continues to take it.
Subscription price to The Toronto Sunday 

World, mailed or delivered free,is $2 e year, 
$1 for six months, 50o. for three months, 
20c. a month, 6c. a copy.

BUSINESS CARDS, 

reuul ooly. Fred Sola, proprietor. Rheumatism Cured In a day.—South Ameri
can Rheumatic Cure, for Rheumatism and Neu
ralgia, radically cures in 1 to 3 day*. It* action 
upon the system 1* remarkable and mysterious. 
The first dose greatly benefit*. Bold by druggists. Ryrie Bros.MONUMENTS.

.................................................................. ................
I 1 RAN1TE MONUMENTS—LARGS VABIETT The Oiliest Iron Warship.

The Warricfr, the oldest iirinor-clod 
ship in the world, being eutirelv of 
iron, ie about to be renovated and pre
pared for service abroad as a guardsliip 
at one of the coaling stations. Sue was 
launched by Hit Thames Iron Works 
Company at Blackwall December 29, 
lbfU, aud was commissioned for the first 
time in August, 1804, for service in the 
channel. She is to have new boilers 
certainly, and a new secondary battery 
of quick-firing guns.—London World.

Paris* Gruesome Show House. 
During last year, ae we learn from the 

official statistics just published, 909 
corpses were exhibited at the Paris 
morgue, of which 705 were recognized. 
The male sex was greatly in the major
ity. Two hundred and fifteen deaths 
had been caused by drowning, 70 by 
hanging, 08 by firearms, 41 by stabs and 
62 by poisoning. There had been 109 
sudden deaths. Of other fatal causes 04 
were attributed to suffocation and 88 to 
falls. Tne statistics show that more 
bodies were taken to the morgue during 
the summer than at other seasons of the 
year, and that while deaths of men be
tween the ages of 30 and 85 were the 
most numerous, the preponderant* of 
the other sex waa between 25 and 80.— 
London Telegraph,

Johnstown’s Tate Hanging Over Them.
Some time ago, in the Gurliwal district 

in India, an immense slip from a precipi
tous mountain blocked the valley of tbe 
Bebai-Ganga river. The dam is some 
900 feet high, and is already consolidated 
in,4te lower portions. The water con- 
linedwithiu it lias now reached a height 
pX 450 feet, and is fast increasing. It is 
feared that the winter ruins will cause a 
sudden overflow of the water aud bring 
an overwhelming disaster to the villages 
in the valley beneath. Nothing can be 
done to avert the disaster. Lieut. Grook- 
sbank, R.E., is etaiioued near to watch 
the progress of events and give timely 
warning.—Nature.

Gladstone’s Wonderful Physique.
It may he of historic importance to 

record that about six weeks ago Mr. 
Gladstone was thoroughly examined by 
his medical adviser, who fouud him to 
be a wonderfully strong aud healthy 
man for hie age, witli a vigorous heart, 
a good appetite, sound lungs, muscular 
limbs, aud a full and deep voice. He 
was altogether full of vivacity aud vi
tality. Mr. Gladstone informed Ilia 
medical attendant that lie slept excel
lently, and that in the intervals of work 
he still found the greatest enjoyment in 
his literary pursuits.—Lancet.

A Railroad tv the Chlaea# Wall.
Tiie important strategic railway con

necting Tien-Tsiu witli Shsn-hai-Kwan, 
town at tiie eastern foot of the great 

wall, where it runs down to the gulf of 
Liatung, is now completed, and the new 
Chinese Minister to London traveled by 
it last week. He was thereby enabled 
to reach the sea, and get a steamer for 
Shanghai, instead of having to remain the 
winter in Tien-Tsiu, or be carried down 
by chair nearly a thousand mi les overland, 
Tien-Tsiu being frozen up from Decern 
her until March.r-Londou Times.

Famine Fare of .Beleaguered Paris 
Everybody conversant with tiie his

tory of tiie siege of Paris by the Ger
mans will remember that the inhabi
tants of tiie beleagueied city were fed 
for a time on the lie»11 
Asiatic beasts aud birds of 
tiie Zoological Gardens, 
lately been discovered a packet of let
ters which throw an interesting light on 
this matter. These documents have 
been deposited in tiie Carnavalet 
Museum. They were addressed by 1L 
Geoffroy Saint-Hilaire, director of the 
Jardin d’Acclimatation in the Bois de 
tioulongo, lo M. Deboos, a butcher on 
Boulevard llaussmaiio, and refers to 
tiie prices which were asked for. the 
animals required for I lie nourishment of 
starving Parisians. Zebras, buffaloes, 
reindeef, antelopes, wild boajrs, a 
kangaroo, a cassowary aud » black 
swan were killed during tiie month 
of October, 1870. together with 
several rare ducks, pheasants and geese. 
The cassowary was sold for £8 and the 
kangaroo for half that sum. In No
vember an autelope fetched £40, and 
prices began to ascend rapidly all round. 
Thus a bear cost tiie butcher Deboos 
£20, anil £88 was given for a wild boar. 
During the Christmas period two camels 
from 1 he Gardens were sold at £200. On 
December 29 M. Deboos took over tiie 
two elephants, which were tiie veritable 
pieces tie resistance of his food supply. 
They cost him 20,000 francs, or £1,080. 
He soon sawed up their colossal car 
casses and sold tiie pieces at a profit.

Holloway’s Com Curs Is a specific for the re
moval of euros and warts. We bare never beerd 
of tts failing to remove even tbe worst kind.

Kellef In SIX Hours.
Distressing Kidney and bled ler diseases 

relieved in six boors by tbe Great South 
AYiiertcBD Kidney Cure. You cannot af
ford to pass this magic relief and cure. 
Druggists. •

f • Ayer’s Saruparllle strengthens weak nerves, 
hslps digestion and vitalizes the blood.

Cor. Yonge and Adelalde-»ts.
j

ART._________________
"t W. L. FORSTER. PUPIL Of MONA 
ej e Itouzereau. Portraits in OU, Pastel, etc. 
studio 81 Klng-etreet east. -____________ _____

Perfection of Travel.
When one travels be Wants to "get there" 

not ooly speedily, but safely and luxuriously. 
He wants to be surrounded by every appli
ance devised to secure safety and luxury ; be 
wants to ride rapidly and smoothly, he 
wants pure air and freedom from dust, he 
want* elegant and artistic appointments, 
luxurious upholstery, easy obéira, the com
fort and taStefulne»» of the parlor; be wauls 
epicurean meals, fastidiously served, as be 
files at lightning speed through arcadian 
landscapes; in a word, be requires all that 
makes travel » delight, For that reason the 
experienced traveler goes by the New York 
Central and Hudson River Railroad, and en- | 
joys tt(e perfection ot travel. _ e

Do not neglect coughs, colds, asthma and bron
chitic, but cure them by using Dr. Norway’s Pine 
Syrup.______________________________________

that the province 
and that Bryce had 
through the purchases of vaccine, though 
an apparent lose of $347.91 on transactions 
amounting to $5205 appeared. He was 
will iug to have Dr. Bryce or any other 
witness summoned before the Public 
Accounts Committee Tuesday next. The 
Government had no desire to screen any in- 
dividual.

».
VETERINARY. ...................

assistants in attendance day or night.

TOBACCOS. And these persons are 
in the public 

submit that tbe treatment

CIGARS AND. ............................. .
rpHOMAS MULROONKY (LATE OF THE 

L Palmer House) bas opened a cigar and 
tobacco business at No. 70 (jueen-etreet west, 
opposite tbe Jumbo grocery. Choicest brand* 
ot tobacco* and cigar*. A call *oiiclied. ed»7

Thought It Peculiar.
Mr. Meredith said lie knew nothing with 

regard to the truth of these chargee, but 
there was eirtainly something peculiar in 
the manner in which such accusations were 
treated by the Government. He entered 
bis protest against the system of placing 
theae enquiries in the bauds of em
ployes of the Government. This had been 
done in connection with the Agricultural 
College, and the practice was most un
seemly. The report in this instance bore 
the strongest traces of aoimue and partis
anship, and there were the clearest grounds 
for contending that Mr. Winchester went 
to the college to whitewash its administra
tion. In thie affair did Dr. Bryce suggest 
Dr. Rae, who was evidently an intimate 
friend?

Mr. Harcourt: No, he did not. 1 woe 
not aware of any friendship between them.

Mr. Meredith: And Dr. Rae is also a 
member of the Board of Health.

Mr. Harcourt; He is.
Mr. Meredith: It were better to hare, 

chosen some one else, 
lias avoided the serious part of the charge, 
which was that Bryce had arranged with a 
gentleman at Washington to supply vac
cine, by which the discount allowed to the 
Government was less than was actually 
allowed, the difference being divided be- 

Bryce and Walsh. If true, Dr. 
Bryce should no longer be permitted to 
occupy hie position. And I do not under
stand that any investigation as to this took 
place. Neither Dr. Welsh nor any officers 
of tbe department at Washington were 
brought here. The vital point 
touched. Was Dr. Walsh or any one 
in Washington communicated with ?

Mr. Harcourt: I was not present.
Mr. Meredith: The hoo. gentleman 

eeeine to have informed himself on all other 
points.

Mr. Harcourt: I do not suppose that 
that was done.

Mr. Meredith: I suppose not, and the 
matter could not be properly considered. 
That theye should be another’ enquiry is a 
reasonable proposition, and 1 hope that it 
this takes place means will be taken Vo 
bring Washington people here.

Motion agreed to.

Hr. T*t Favor* the Grant.
Mr. Tait; To be logical and consilient 

and to treat Toronto aa it should be treated, 
we should get the grant, the same aa if 
these patient* were looked after in the 
General Hospital.

Mr. Clarke supported the application.
Sir Olivet1: Thie teems to be a new do-

eome-

The Thoughts of Men
Turn not eo lightly to thoughts of love 

these days as they do to thoughts of clothes. 
Toe question with them now is where can 
you buy tbe best spring overcoats, suits or 
gents’ furnishings for tbe least amount of 
money! It is our privilege to give all such a 
bint, knowing that a bint to the wise Is all- 
sufficient. There are but two place» lu To
ronto to buy the best goods iu lines above 
mentioned and that is at the At my and 
Navy Clothing stores, 1.33-133 King-street 
east, opposite St. James’ Cathedral, and 130- 
138 Yonge-etreet. corner Tempereuce-etreet.

Explanations Are Hardly Necessary.
To convince any intelligent person that 

mineral waters that require gneing and doc
toring to prevent stagnation, whose analysis 
is never published and whose strongest re
commendation is that of the dealer, are of 
little or no medicinal value. These features 
do not apply to St. Leon. Its keeping pro
perties have been established by actual ex
periment, it* sualyeie printed on every bottle 
and it Is endorsed by ,every prominent ex
pert in this country. 30

Notwithstanding the plebiecit the sale of 
Dewar’s Fine Old Highland Whisky keep* 
on increasing. Try it and you will at once 
be convinced that it is the finest whisky dis
tilled. If your dealer does not keep It, 
Messrs. Lockhart, Michie or Caldwell & 
Hodgins ee i supply you. Take our word 
for it,no Letter wnieky can be bad. 248

TENDERS.

rnKNDEKS RECEIVED TILL 1ITH APRIL 
I for the purchase ot lOD Ho ward-street, 

large lot; highest tender not necessarily accept
ed. ,8Uoe James A Son, 19* Rlchmond-street

eiiiiao

DENTISTRY.
ü IOOS, DENTIST-BEST TEETH ON PLATES 
XU only $b; crowulog and bridging • specially.

panure end the line must be drawn 
where. We are giving a good deal to 
charities and hospitals and the amount is 

! increasing yearly, snd when » new claim 
arises should we go on in tbessme direction? 
And we are charged with giving too much 
to Toronto. . ■

Aid. Allen: ‘ If these patients were in the 
General Hospital would we get tbe grant ?

Well, answered Sir Oliver, Iwe will con
sider the whole subject before the does of 
the session.

And tbe deputation withdrew.

S' ":l
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I XT. XI. fSBFTON,
Î DENTIST - - ESTABLISHED 1680.
< I am prepared to Insert gold filling» at $1.
j ............ ...ITS YONGE-8TREET........ ........... ;

Other filling» in proportion. Rainless ex
traction by tbe new method. Iso

..................................

4
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MEDICAL. L 8c. B 4

TVb H. A. FAREYN HAS OPENED AN I ) office Corner of Simcoe aud Adelaide- 
streets. «d'T_________

Student’* Mixture Tobacco 
fills the utmost requirements of tbe most fas
tidious taste because of Its mild flavor, blend 
and subtle fragrance. Satisfy yourself by get 
ting it.

n But the Treasurer LINCOLN, BENNETT & CO.,1 xr. BEAK, 31 YEARS TREATING CA* 
J / tarrb, wasting and all cnronlc dlsaaeaa.

of varicocele. Office, 16 Maitland. Call SILK AND FELT HATS.
These are tbe best goods Imported into this mar
ket. Extra care 1* taken in tbe manufacture of 

special Hoes.

Bad blood causes blotches, bolls, pimples, *b- 
Burdock Blood

.New cure 
or write. 246 «cesses, ulcers, scrofula, etc.

Bitter* cure bad blood in any form, from a com
mon pimple to tbe worst scrofulous sore. SICK HEADACHE•* TXOWN TOWN OFFICES ’’ OF DRti

DixiRïïïïX'zriïzïïhiïfiïî 80tween

G.R.RENFREW&CO.end Yonge» A FA ltKDALE MYMTEttY Positively cured by theae 
Little Pills.lueoeetlully Solved Id It Andrew's Ball 

Lnet Evening.
“Tbe Rollicking, Romping Rosebud," a 

faro# in one act, constructed by Mr. Joe T. 
Clark, woe given Its first and only perform
ance before a large audience in 8L Andrew's 
Hall last night.

Tbe Perkdttle Cricket Club's annual con
cert wee tbe occasion upon which the "Rose
bud" wes sprung upon the populace. They 
«earned to enjoy It. After Miss Gertie 
Block, tbe Tor onto Male Quartet and others 
had sung creditably there was a pause. 
When tbe curtain was raised the "village 
green" wee discovered. To* back ground, a 
triumph of the scene painters’ art, showed a 
golden sun rampant on an azure field, while 
one maroon cow, a hog of the seme color and 
a large and unspeakable ben filled In the 
landscape. The character», particularly tbe 
actor-author, Joe T. Clark, In tbe title role, 
were all as excellent, as the exigencies of 
tbe piece allowed.

•’The Parkdale Mystery, in which tbe 
"Rosebud” made her debut, was a satirical 
satire on tbe "up to date drame,” was well 
written, well staged and well acted.

Local Joltings.
L. J. Conlin Is suing Barber, Ellis Sc Co. 

for $1500 for tbe loss of hie band.
Minnie Archibald was yesterday sent to 

jail for three months for keeping a house of 
ill-feme at 838 Rlchmond-street.

8t. Helen’s fancy fair, which has been 
carried on for tbe past three evenings in 
Mellon’» Hall, Dunuas-street, will bo con
tinued this afternoon and evening.

Tbe Rev. Canon Mockridge, D.D., will 
preach In 8. Stephen’s Church. College-street 
and Bellevue-avenue, to-morrow morning. 
The Easter music will be repeated in tbe 
evening.

Hearn & Lemont, barristers, solicitors, 
room 47 Caoada Life Building, 46 King west.

Edward J. Hearn, residence, 10

FINANCIAL. ___ .
'T~ulm£'Âmount or private funds

to loan at low ratas. Read. Read & Knight, 
«Ættors. etc., 75 Klng-etreet eaet. Toronto. «d

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Dose.

5 King-st. East, Toronto.
35 and 37 Buade-st.,. Quebec.was uii-

XTÔN KŸ ™~T"LU AN UN MORTGAGE», 
[XI endowments, life policies and other eecurt- 

ÎÏca James C. MoGee, Financial Agent and
policy Broker, 5 Toronto sirsal._______ «4_____
t HÜVÂTK FUNDS TO LOAN IN LAHUE UH 
i small sums at lowest current rates. Apply 
iUolareu, Macdonald. Mwrrltt <fc 8bepl#y, Barris- 
ter», J4h-5U Toron to-siroet, Toronto.

%Small PHI. mSmall Price.
BILLIARDS.

How the EntireMILLIARD and pool tables - LOW
price and easy terms, billiard good* of 

every description; ivory and eellslold billiard 
and pool balls manufactured, repaired and re
colored; bowling alley bails, pin*, foot enalks, 
marking boards, swing cushion», etc., etc. ; esti
mate* for alley* given on application., Bend for 
new catalogue to Samuel May A Co., Billiard 
Table Manufacturers, tW King-street west, Tor-

SEXUAL SYST-EMToronto.
Horauren-aveoue, John Lament. Money to 
loan.

the
I Imprisonment for Debt.

Mr. Sol White moved the second reading 
of his Dill to place judgment debtor» when 
examined on the same footing in the Di-[ 
vision as in the County and Superior Courts., 
Witness fees are to be allowed; service for| 
examination is to be personal, and im ! 
prisonmeut for debt ie to be abolished. Hej 
thought that this had existed entirely too| 
long, and that the small debtor should noti 
be placed in a worse ppsition than the large! 
debtor. Creditor» ought to be satisfiedj 
with a man’s goods without imprisonment.!

Mr. Gibson stated that some years! 
ago he had succeeded in getting a bill) 
passed, harmonizing to some extent the 
distinction between the Division aud High, 
Courts with regard to the examination of 
debtors. But this bill went loo far; the 
difficulty was that the different judges had 
different conception» of their duties, and 
there was room for the statement that im
prisonment for debt existed in thie pro* 

In some counties, however, nothing 
short of fraud or pure contempt of court 
was allowed to permit this. He agreed 
that the summons should be personally 
served, and that the judge should only take 
into consideration tiie means of paying the 
debt over and above exemptions from 
seizure. Some judges now did this; others 
did not. That there should be a distinction 
made betwèen small and large debtors 
was certainly an anomaly, and, unless 
fraud or imposition were proved, pav- 

should not be ordered. Ho 
was considering amendments to the act, 
and hoped to be able to bring them down 
before the session closed. Once reform was 
mooted eo many suggestions were offered 
that it became a laborious and troublesome 
business and he had discouraged constant 
amendment of this act.

Mr. Gibaon announced that the promo
ters of the Sunday Car bill had expressed 
willingness to incorporate its provisions 
into Mr. Tait’» bill respecting the Toronto 
Railway Company. It ie understood that 
the object ie to get the fee» paid remitted.

Minor Mariera.
A return was ordered for all moneys col

lected and paid out in connection with the 
Scott Act during 1880, 1887 and 1888 in 
Ontario county.

Mr. Balfour’s bill to extend the time for 
the sale of proprietary medicines until 
July i, 1895, was read the third time aud 
passed.

Mr. McCallum, the l’.P.A. member gives 
notice of a bill to amend tbe Public am} 
Separate 8choi Act.

Hon. Mr. Hardy will bring in a bill t> 
protect the public interests on rivers,
streams and creeks.

Mr. John Lahllaw, er., to-day celebrates 
his 75th birthday. He was born in the parish 
ot Douglas, Lanarkshire, and has been in 
this country 50 years.

To-morrow evening the first of a series of 
sermon», now being arranged for by tbe 
Social Problems Association, will be preach
ed in Berkeley-etreet Methodist Church by 
Rev. William Galbraith, Po.D. Subject: 
’•Needed Social Reforms."

The suit of J. L, Charleeworth against 
Gunmen & McLennan, contractors, for 
87305.74 on a sub-contracting claim was 
yesterday dismissed by Justice Falconbridga 
ami a counter claim of $1000 brought by de
fendants allowed.

Tbe Dodge patent wood split pulley re
ceived highest award at World’s Columbian 
Exposition, Chicago, 1803, and at all princi
pal world’s expositions since its invention. 
Tbe Dodge Wood Split Pulley Company of 
Toronto are solo manufacturers for Canada. 
Bee their advertisement In another column.

Lost night a party of about 50 representa
tive members of tit. Mary Magdalene Church 
and its late choir, beaded by a hand, pro
ceeded to tbe residence of Mr. Thomas 
Nichols, late organist and choirmaster, and 
presented him with a solid gold-tipped ebony 
baton ami a handsomely illuminated address. 
Mr. W. C. Bullock made the presentation, 
tijieeches expressive of the esteem in which 
Mr. Nichols was held were made by Dr. 
Pringle, tbe churchwarden» and others.

In the discussion in tbe Private Bills Com
mittee on the Sunday Car bill Mr. E. P, 
Clarke mentioned among tbe 30 clergymen 
mid ministers who could only vote under the 
Manhood Franchise qualification the name 
ofiltbi Rev. Frank Du.doulln (not Canon Du- 
Moulin as reported yesterday).

Last night P. C. Stewart (172) saw William 
Carr, 32 Clifford-street, an expressman, put
ting an iron kesh plate in bis wagon m a 
lane off Queen-street. He took him to the 
police station.

fill months ago David Mason was lined $1 
and coets or 30 days. He was given two 
weeks to pay, but before that time had ex
pired he was charged witli a more serious 
crime and sent to tbe Central for six months 
Ho was liberated a few days ago and was met 
yesterday by P. C. Mackte who arrested him 
on tbe old committal. In default of pay
ment of the fine he.was sent to jail to serve 
out bis allotted 30 days

iof the male may be 
brought to that con
dition essential to 
health of body and 
peace of mind. Hov,- to

LEGAL CARDS. •,............................«..... I..*....-...,».,...... .
T AILLA W, K ATTELE Si BICKNELL, BAR- 
1 j rinter* aud solicitor». Imperial Bank Build- 

iuira, Toronto. William Laidlaw. y.C. George
K appels, James BlcfcneU, C. W. Kerr.__________

A LLAN -A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC., 
A. IJankit* Llle Buildings (let floor), 40 to 48 
hmg-aireet west. Toronto; money to loan. W. T.
Allan, J. Baird.________________ ________

A-----KMcINTYKE. BARRISTER TEU1UNCK
ZV . ol Ontario. Advocate Province ofXjue-

oec. New York Life Building, Montreal._______
TiAMSFORD X LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 
XI Solicitor*. Mouey to loan at 5^i per ceui., 
lu M«tuning Arcade, 24 Aing-atreet West, Toronto. 
ITTcDOVVALLTHOMRUN. BARRISTER, tiOU- 

cl lor. Notary, Jte., room 7». Canada Life 
Bunding, 45 King-aireel West, Toronto. Tele
phone jam.________________________________
\ T KKEIBTH, CLARKE BOWES * HILTON 
1YI Banisters, Solicitor*, etc., S4 Cburcb-ek 

W. Ik Meredith, y. C, J. U. Clarke, U
IL Bowes. F. A. Hilton.____________________
\ M ACLNT YUK A SINCLAIR. BARRISTERS, 

iYL Solicitor», etc. Room 46, 34 Victoria-*troei 
(Laud Security Co.'* Building). Branca office at 
< rtfemurc, Uüt. Arcs. J. Sinclair, Alex. D. Mac- 
Biijrre.

DEVELOPThe Theatres Next Week.
Mr. James H. Walllck, the well-known 

melodramatic star, produces hie new play 
next week at the Academy. It was written 
expressly for him by Malcolm Stuart Taylor 
and will produce tbe same on a scale of un
usual magnificence. Its title is ‘ Tne Blue 
Grass King,” and while it !• a war play, 
teeming with thrilling incidents, yet it is 
said to possess literary merit beyond that 
generally found In melodrama* of that 
school.

The company that will present Mortimer’s 
exquisite comedy, “Gloriana," at tbe Grand 
Opera House on Tuesday and Wednesday 
evenings Is composed of exquisite material ; 
indeed, it is douotful if a stronger or better 
comedy company exists in America.

Mr. W. E. Ramsay has been advised by 
bis physician to give up bis lecturing 
with Shepperd’e World’* Fair and will 
fore close the season on April 17. Tbe popu
lar humorist will visit England this summer.

John L. Sullivan and bis company" will 
occupy Jacobs & Sparrow’s Opera House ail 
next week, commencing there Monday night 
next, Matinee» as usual, Tuesday, Tnursday 
ond Saturday.

I
(ill# stunted, feeble organs

7 EXPLAINED
I in our new Treatise,

" PERFECT MAH HO 00.”
V A simple, infallible, 
*86 mechanical method, in- 

domed by physicians. 
Bock is FREE, scaled. 

Address (In confidence),

ol African and 
from 

lias
prey
There iimwimi

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Biffilo, K.Y.
■

Toronto. vince. isillPSiPIII■■srastfir»^tho** | who prefer toco roe bore
we will contnwt to cure them or pay expense of
coming ,i------I------ — irailroad
and hvtef |Ml*^and
links so I MiiJljf d
*e foil to I_________ I cur*.Tf you
here taken mercery, j —lo pwloak. ai|U atllJ
bsve sene* and palm,, I loeuooe Petche* in
raoutu, Mere Throat, fm*l*a,Copprr-< oior.
rd ftpoU. Ulcéra on an? ! part of the body, Hai r or
zÆrtwwü WFAîgn
we wear»»tee to cure.-l We solicit tbe nioet ab-
•tioateease# and cbal. | I#»** tbe world for a
____we «snoot curet, I Tbl* diseaae baa ulwayr
bailed tiie alillloftbe I o>oat _emlnest pb/el-
efaae with the old r#*ro* I-------------- ---------- -^htjean we
hare made a specialty of trrating tbi* disease with our 
'ri'HILEKE and we bave * a00,000 capital behind 
•or unconditional guarantee. Absolete oreeft sent 
»pa|ed on application. Address COOK K KM EOT IO-, 
Third Floor. Boom S07. Moseirtr
PYPHILEWE CANNOT be OBTAIWKP Bloewherg

SPRING
and

SUMMERDRESSES FOR
> tour

tbere-» *
LATEST PRODUCTIONS IN

SILK WRAPS
PATENT SOLICITORS.____

"OIDOUT A MAYBKZ, SOLICITORS OF 
Xi patents; pamphlet on Patents sent 
iie*?. J. U. ltidout (laie U.K.). barrister, solicitor, 
«te.: J. E. Msybee, mack. eug. Telephone 36dX. 
lud Buy-at retold Toroutv. __________________

WOOLEN TEXTURBS
>■WASH FABRICS

SILK «4 and ORENAPir7T3 

Samples sent on application.
meat -

■ViBeared Fowl.
Manager Young will presunt to bis many 

patron* next week a g enuiue novelty in tin- 
•haj/i of a ’’Mandarin Duck Fond.” Tue 
entire stage in the Lecture Hall will be occu
pied witn a large Iron tank filled with water, 
ill which a large number of Cnfneee duck- 
will be seen swimming. The Mandarin, or 
Uhiuese ducks are tbe moe: beautiful plum- 
nged fowl lit tbe world,resembling somewhat 
I* plumage the "golden pheasant,” only a 
larger variety of colors Another instruc
tive exhibit will be a miniature coffee pieu- 
ration in full bloom, showing tbe growth anu 
cultivation of coffee in its wild state. Dick 
Allen, tbe one-man Lena, will also be seen m 
ibe same ball. Toe artiste that are to ap
pear in tbe theatre are: Miss Jessie Like, 
musical artist; Charles Kenoa, tbe black 
(see comedian; King and Hyer, comedy 
.ketch artiste; St. Leon and McCusic, bur 
erque artiste, and Acbew, tbe phenomena) 
club artist.

HOTELS.
n uYAL HOTEL," H A KRISTOnToN K OF TUB 
X\ ime*t commercial hou»!* iu Uie west; spe
cial attention paid to tiie traveling public; rate* 
£1 to $1.50 per day. J. Û. Bingham, proprietor, ed 
'« > L.-ihkLl. HOURJC. GKII.IJA—HAfifB >1 TO 
JL4- $i.5U per day; rtrstelass secummudatiuu 
lur traveler* and lourmte. y. W. Finn, Brvp. 
rpilE HÜB—LICADICK-LAR 1C, W. H. KL/BlN* 
X son, proprietor. *V' me* and liquor* ot the 
t.uest brands. Fir at cl*** rwtreamneut and 
lunch couniar m_connectioa. _______________
FlUHC ELLIOTT, CORNER CHURCH 'aND 
X bhuter streets—delightful location, opposite 
Metropolitan-square; rnoaeru conveniences; rate* 
%• por day ; reasonable rate* to families; Cuuron- 
atreet car* from Union Depot. J. W. Durst, fro

J0HNCATT0&S0N
I tIMSKing-street, Toronto.

:IUPTUB1E.
THE WILKINSON TRUSS

Ta* Oxlv Pskfutly Fittixo 
Taire» in rnr Wosi.o, 

Leading Physician* say 
It I» the best.

Bat lef sol Ion Guaranteed or Monev 
Kefuoded.

DEAFNESS
| The great 

age. Wil
Relieved by science 
est Invention of tbe 
eon’s common-sense ear drums; 

jVjgi \ slmpls.prscticabls, coinfortable, 
lit., y I sale snd Invlslbl*. No slrlti* 
S?.' lor Wire attachment. Try them 
•“ ‘ ‘and you wUI discard all other». 

Call on or address :
C. II. Miller, Room 33. Free

hold Loeu Bmldlox, corner Ad*, 
laid* and Victoria streets, 
Toronto.

|
B. LINDMAN,

Jane*’ Building, corner King and 
Yonge.

Can'* lie ll«#odwiiiked.
No use in campetitor* frying to hoodwink 

the public—tbu public won’t be fooled. Hon
est suit* and spring overcoats, stylishly 
made ot reliable material, are sold In tbe 
Army anti Navy store*, and none other*. 
Values given here are *o far ahead that the 
Army and Navy get the bulk of the trade In

valuator,,......................
ot the Armv and Navy; their goods are all 
of the best quality aud prices the lowest. 
Stores at 133 133 King-atreet east, opposite 
St. James’ Cathedral, aud 138-138 lunge- 
street, corner Temperance-street.

The Drum 
in

Fot itlonCor.Wmcnester A 
Parliament stt. 

Rvery accommodation for families visiting tbe 
city being healthy and commanding a mag uld 
cant view ot tue city. Term* moderate.

ed JOHN AYKK, iroprietofc

LAKE VIEW HOTEL, —r— ’

p A N A U I A N TEMPERANCE 
vy League.

Sunday at Pavilion. 
Closing Sunday Season 1893-4 

Attractive Song Service.

467

Upper Canada College.
(roiWDSD 1829).

'fhe Spring Term open* eo Tuesday, April ü
at 9 80 o'clock.

i'rtMtuvotii*. (riving full information regarding 
the College, may u* obtained, by applying to 
The Principal, U.C. College, V—t Park, Terento,

Mr. John McCarthy. Toron tit, wrltea: I can 
unhesitatingly way that Northrop A *
Vegetable Discovery is tbe bent mrdlcin* in the 
world. It cured me of Heartburn that troubled 

thirty yearn. During that tiroe l 
tried n great many different medicine*, but this 
wonderful medicine was the only on* that look 
hold and rooted out the disease.”

The Secret
of tbe fame of Student** Mixture Tobacco lies in 
:bo care taken in selecting tbe quality of the to 
uacco used. Try It. It is excellent.

Mrs, Caldwell, Mrs Jury, Mr. Himn Richard will 
take part. Short and spirited addresses by chief 
Ulcers and members of tbe League. Chair will 
,e taken at 8 p.m. by the President. Silver col* 

.dcttou. Everyone welcome. Come early.

., •.»*•**•*••»***'■*' ■* •
FIRE LOSSES APPRAISED. for over

IEAs a spring medicine, Ayer*• Barsaparllla sup 
drsedes all others. Try it this month. YJOHN FLETCHER, 552 yenge-street.

Telepheue 3V726, 1
i
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack ot Energy, 
permanently cured by

,fs

Also Nervoufi Debility.
______ Dimness of Bight, Stunted
Development, Loss of Power, Pains In the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losite*, Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
and all ailment* brought on by Youtbfu 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. K. HA«BLTON$ 
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge-etreet, 

Toronto. Ont.

W NEW

MAPLE
SYRUP
GUARANTEED PURE SAP.

Delivered to any part of the 
City.

JAMES GOOD i CO., ,
220 Yonge-st.

Tel. 424.%
m
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